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The problem of a new and closer co-operation -

eppeciaily in financial and econonic matters -

between federal anid provincial gavernments.
The. problein of a nwConstitution - acptabe

to Ottawa anid ail the provinces - coniuing the

Th rmo cil surity, th~esrcueo

whihms no be riwed and pulled together, in

the lghit of exp.rene The reiated probem caue

everything for us; that we don't need to rely on our-

selves; that discipline, order, respect for authority,
seif-reliance, personal independence, the satisfaction
thet comes frein 1%.rd wok and honest service, tliat
ail tlklftp are oiid4ashioned and should be replaced

by the. "play now, pay later" mentallty, bath national
and persoal.

FOI

make of Canada a land of hope and happines
equal opportunity for a1l.... n

-The answer is not ini aur stars but in ourselves.
It 1.8 Up to us..

1 have been greatiy prlvileged in heving been
able >to serem country for so iuany ye 1s i war-
time snd in peacetlma; at home and1 ab a; in good
days and dark onas; in the. classrcoon, the. embassy,
the Comm ons chataber; the Cabinet Room and the
Prime Minister's Office.

For a long trne 1 had the coinfort aud protection
of relative obscurity. Tiien great responslbllty and
great opportufllty came my way, without any conscious
plan on my part. I remembered that 1 had beau brough
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sales for industrial
r narkets have been ri

iolicies rep-ardinz zo

artistic but the route Inter proved to be uneconomlical and
ablished was discoutinued in 1962. With increasing passenger
ve been and cargo traf fic between Canada and continental
Les, the Europe the route la being reintroduiced.
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REINDEER MANAGEMENT CHIANGE

Sonne 2,700 reindeer in the. Mackenzii
Northwest Territories, wh4i have been
since 1960 by private contractors were tal
by the Canadian WilIlif o Servce Depar
Indian Affaira and Northern Developoient, on

Indien Affaira and Northern D.velopment
Arthur Laing said that the. Wildllfe Servi(
atudy the à.nlmals to dêtermine the. possible
mmstained yield, ince the reindeer are an ec

suce of meat to residents of the Delta

and ini
use. No


